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TI.e iliiiaj's ended on Monday.

,Yt week oysters will lie in the soup.

Tlx' squirrel season oieiis September
M.

Ciii-- mills and copper kettles arc; in
di'liiiind.

Monday --w'pN'iiiJHT "tli. Is Lalxr Day,

a ,t;ite ln.lliday.

Mi. I). (J. Myi-rs- . of Ashville, was in

tuw n mi business on Tuesday.
.l. inlT 4tli will lie the last day on

h voters an lie registered.
Mr. 1. Kluxly, of Ashville, was in

town for a few hours on Monday.

Tlie Catholic parsonage, which is near-

ly ,,,nileted. will lie by lighted elei-t- i ieity.
-- Mr. 15. 1. Anderson, of Allegheny

was a visitor to our oftieo ou
town-hi- p.

Monday.

Mi- - D.xle l'eiilon returned home on

Monday after a visit to friends In Phila-

delphia.
Mrs. K. U. Hurllx-rt- . of .laekson. Miss.,

)S vi-- it ir.ir her brother, lr.T. M. Uiehards,
of this plaee.

It is said that one farmer in Carroll
touii-lii- p. "HI have nearly two thousand
bushels of apples.

),. T. M. Milliards, of this place, re-

turned home ou Tnesdi.y after A week's so-

journ at Atlantic City.

Philip Fliek. of Allegheny township,
In town on Thursday and hud his sub-iv'ripti-

to the FbkkmaX dated is-.r-
.

pi . 1. W. Thomas and wife, of Loav-Puu-

tli. Kansas, are visiting their daugh-

ter. Mr. M- - D. Kitlell, of this place.
Kred I'.iter. of Tirtai:e, who had his let?

brnken hy fatli n down a shaft near that
plaee some time ie.T". i aide to lie atxiut
Uk'uio.

There is talk of connecting iioiiioays- -

Vmii" and Altiwuia by an eleotrii road
which vt ill bi " little over four miles in
lclitfth.

--Tie i : n ir people in the country urn
feeling L" .it nver tiie prospeet of anv mini-l- e

Ivr ol a i butter h'Miitiir- in the near
future.

T et rid of the sin. II of oil paint
plum:' a hisndrul of clay into a pail full of
water, and let it. stand In the .room newly

lainicd.
Man-- Williams, sifter of Mr.

TliMina- - .1. Williams, of this plaee. died nt
C!'. lily, on Wednesday of Iat week itiied
Gs

-. I'r. riank. of Christiana. I.ancas-t- ,

r i leintv. ai eotnpanied by her 1 Viildren.
i, her mi.tlu r, Mr. Suaii Rub-

er:., el thi plaee.
Winter Hose, son of Mayor

W. Ib.i.ie.' Ilo-- e, of Johnstown, was tnar-r.-- .!

mi Tuesday evening to Mi Mutilio
Gi.!. o! that city.

The i iaiiil jury at LnnenstiT his -..

Mi it the o!lieial in the I'rothono- -

taiv"- - otvee have heea t tit;

I a:i'Mn - of that ollice.

-- Mi . ,!o ph Millet, "f Karr township,
throitnh town on Wt i nexhtv on

t.- - wa v to .leanette w i:. re he is bnihliuir
a e i 1:1 e tor' l.olel.

.5r. I". IIiovmi, fd the Centnil Hotel,
ha. -- i ieeeied a new "bus which will In'
Uii! patinu of that popular
Luu-- e to and from the depot.

-M- .-i-. .1. W.. lifiney, W. C. Shields
and lt. T. .1. Iinvidson. started "for Indi-auuo- n

Wednesday iiiornins to attnnd the
of 11 I'mii Reserves.

A bay hor.-- e weitfhliiir l.r-w- pounds and
Valued a! .'uo w as stolen from W. (J. Dus-sonhurt- y.

near Mctidon, Westmoreland
comity, on Tl:nrd:iy liisrlit of last week.

In tin- Catholic c'fitirvh in this "plaee.
OU Sunday Imm. ahe Iianns of matrimony
were .'!tlil..tl betwewa Mr. Ossie Wilkin-to- n

and Mis Annie 'ltlair, both of thi
p'.a.-i'- .

Tie- - .lohri-tow- n luily h'm wnl I was
tL.'e.- , ;i i - i.'.l on I'rntay and has Ixn--

Irp- - .v 't .' ii, e.i.-- irr Mlins year. We
ti.i '( in i a; a konir and prosjM'i

M ! Ky.m imMit llyaefLtht,
i e i'! ne w a announced inm

hw i hi; ltnpioiiitf and her
, !ii le i iwimcry. JJiiiU ten

T' I Th InaiU nf Klu-ii.h- x ill
'I.. tirt Mon.tay of f. pi. i.ii r,

f it in it i s a h'L'al hoocay
ii- - ii'l tiK-r-,! nridl'tl aiul

! i H'n .i.f lltt-l'uri- f. and John
ere fla "ill the Imrmllli

. T; iii:i loir m-- ' ist irk fc r I

.t.iv iiii tl "'tfeets uf K I " -
I

- m 1'rlmfW'. ,.f 1'oi taire, ha-- 1

'in the IV I:. M. ll.dief
of H.itji ou ai iiiiint of

i' ini.iutiid. who a.-- a niem- -
brr iwiaimii.

MeNevin. a leal. tin hardware
-- ''ei.,,,! ,,f Arinona. fali-- J for a laryc

i 1 r:u.iy hist, 'li-- - was alway
lo

l""i a- - n moneyed limn and many j

--'I.' ill the f.liiill'4'.
I

-- A tie -- on. ,f lr. Ji'ihti Murphy, if
Ur.-tt-

. 'i on WiniueMlay if last week,
a.-.--.: ,,, ear J months and IS days. The
'' 'er:i.. ' 'ih.'k plaee at St. l"aliick's ceme-e- i :

' "try a :.!in. mi t'riday last. I

--Th. tiien liaiiti of AlUMHia, intend
''u i lund of f?.i) to ! offered as a

r' i" the ajittelieii-.io- n and convic- -
'i'lDof ;hi- i , .Mil rv tir. ihiork wtlo Iiri.

'i.L -- o iiiurh oronertv in that city.
l! Irt' s., je til till.......bl iotheit.....

!r, atu.t r Vr I-- ...-..- ,-.. Will...
"Ulli. ,,( Ai: aheny township, aiitiounces

hu,L..,f
ii independent eandhlate for

e ef l'ir Director in tins county.
W. Itiivls. a wati hinaii unploy-"i- e

H in Cambria Inn CoiniKtiiy. was
'ri.-- K ,.v ie of tlie Cnpaiiy's euuines on
Th.,ry.:.:V if last wn'h and Instantly

Iiai leave u wife ana fam- -
'J.

-- Mr-
Iii.-s- , i(.nv of Su.illielE....

a rnunlered hear this iiiace.
"n iti. t ''ii ii,r. (jt.,l t the home of In r

"' Mi. David 1'iivketi. in CaiiiU i.i
1'. i Wednesday th .'c.ih, un C .

Mi K'l. leel. w ho li-.- , I. -- . t,l. I I...J' h!:M

,.v;,y. Mr. I l Wu. 4
" 'M i rl. ...r.. I... .. "I . . alioIt .. . ,

11 Mel ot tier p(.:n li

p
- W iovin 1 U.. U itijt iMiol I y
' ' aiia i!to.i.i . n pady itt I he

1 '''. It I!l ' '' 1 liiiw
I' !l ! hr. a I ef a. t..-!l. . V it It

: i ' ntr n ;w i It I.I m- - M..J' ! li. r-- n ;.' t, ,1
-- 1

' - A '.l.en vr. aw'-n- t ,,f u,,.
I.'. i -- i n.l i ; at Ni..i '" ' i ii li., n.o a harrc:! i.f ,,- -

I' 11. and
1 i. ' g "I'm l.i-- I I II -- hill I I 111i t 1 .J si., rt-r- .

'.. ' n'.al.lj, m- - Uiincl thati.,,. i .ii..! i ighty live .. .
Aii.-- I oig throi.-- t il.''J siiai i pi ,i i !,,,,

I, t..j.,,. ,,f ii,,. r,,,, j,,.
i..! d. Mim. to the cMi ni ,,fii.. . I .in

'au. l'. OH1! l!l;e or li t; ItifH
leillli I

1'or all kinds of job work try this of-

fice.

Mr. James Hanlin, one of Ashville's
l)pnlar landlords was In town for a few
hours to-da- y (Thursday) on business.

Jacob Steel, the oldest man in I'enn-sylv- a

la, died at Uniontown on Monday
from the effects of a fall from a porrh Sat-
urday. Mr. Steol was horn fvtolx'r lft,
17S3. He cast his first ballot for Jefferson
and his last ballot for Pattison.

Miss Kittie. ISrown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John II. ISrown. were married In
Ciimlx'rland. Md., on Thursday of last
week to Mr. Jesse Clawson, of Johnstown.
It Is said that the parents of the young
lady were opposed to the weddm;?.

Potatoes are rotting in th trround in
this county and the same is reort-- from
several other counties In the state. It is
said, however, that ihe rot feasil in some
localities as soon as the. rain ceased and
the ground btM-am- warm and dry.

At the reaular meetinsr of the Ebem-burj- ?

Council on Monday night an order
was issued to Itursess Young for six
months' salary. Tho Knrgess probably
contemplates a trip to Eurojie or he would
not let his salary accumulate so long.

The Sons of Veterans will hold a re-

union in Elensbtirg, on Friday and Sat-
urday September 4th and 5th. Invitations
have been Issued to aM the Camps and all
the (I. A. R. Posts in the county and it Is
expected that they will all he represented.

The County Commissioners are having
the stone pavement in front of the Court
House leveled up. In many places the
stones had Ixn-iim- o uneven and out of
shape, but with a little filling under them
will put the. pavementZ in good con-
dition.

(leorge P. Mullen, formerly associated
with his father, the late (leorge W. Mul-
len, in the proprietorship of the Mountain
House, Cresson. and the St.. Cloud Hotel,
Philadelphia, diod in the latter city last
week. He was well known to many of our
readers.

A tramp whose name from li tters found
on his person w as supposed to be Frank
Murray, was struck by a freight train near
Fast Conemaugh on Saturday morning and
received injuries from which he din! a few
hours later. Tin; Poor authorities buried
tlie Txxly.

Summer flies. The katydidTl soon be-

gin to say Its fiddle. From Its th-c- and
shady cloister will come forth the silent
oyster. Frost ere long w ill put Its veto on
the Caliiiiieut mosquito. Heed the lesson
all this teaches Now's tin time to can
your (waches.

A reunion of the survivors of the lf.'d
Regiment Pennsylvania Yoltuiteere, will
le helil at Somerset, Pa., on Tuesday, Sep-
tember Sth. ISM. All till edd soldiers and
citizens generally atv cordially invited to
join them on that occasion. A full attend-
ance Is expected.

This is a scrap of law that may not !

familiar to very many: "A linder of prop-
erty is coineIled to make diligent lliciui-r- y

for the owner thereof, and to restore the
same. If. on finding such proM-rty- . he at-
tempts to conceal such fact, he may be
prosecuted for larceny"

Ou Wednesday morning Kl titer Itruner
was taken from the jail to the oflice of
'Sulre Kinkead Tor the purHjsu of giving
him a hearing on the charge of murdering
Samuel Ueese. "out on reaching the Jus-
tice's office a hearing was wavod and the
prisoner rcmaiulcd to jail.

The sixth reunion of the lYnnsyluania
canal boatmen was held at Freeport. on
Thursday of las't week and was largely
attended. )vt two hundred members
who in years gne by had lieen employed
ou the old canal were in attendance. The
next reunion will lx held in Johnstown.

The large woolen mills of McKlhose
Pros., near KHIysburg. Indiana county,
wern destroyed "by firo on last Sunday ev-

ening. Uesidesxhe building and machiney,
a large lot of manufactured goods and ed

wool was lost, involving a loss of
lo.'io, on which there was no insurance.

The time for holding the Pedford
county fair has'been changed to one week
later than was atinounecd and will now tx
held commencing on Tuesday, Scptemlw-- r

?.lh. and las: f. ir four days, being the
samu days fixed npou by the Eliensburg
Agricultural y for holding the fair
here.

Mr. Thomas iMran, of Summerhill
tow nship. accompanied by a relative, who
is a inetulx-- r of thu Christian Protherhixxl.
of St. I.oiii-.- , Mo., s n t a few hours taking
a look at the nm ii ou Tuesday. They re-

turned by way t,f Iorett for the purpose
of eing the chuxd and tomhof Rev. Ir.
(.allllni.

A new swindle is successfully
woi kid In eastern Ohio. An agent calls
ai d asks to sewing machine. If it
i a Singer he takes the shuttle out, put
It in his (XM-ke- t unci refuses to give it up
unless the iiwtwr paysl, K. ?3 or for an
allegitl Infringement on a patent. Many
families have het-i- i duped.

The man (Till who was killed on the
railroad at Flinton last week, whose death
we mentioned in last week's Fhkkma.v but
who first name we failed to learn, was
Joseph R. (Sill, of Peccaria township.
Clearfield county. .He was .'xi years of ago
and leacs a wile, four sons and four
daughters to survive him.

Last week the Marion Center Imle- -'

iriu7cnt published u story of a cow Ix ing
iKilled ly flies eating around her horns.
j"The pest se-m- s to be spreadfng all over
the country. The fly resembles the Texas
fly ami is about lialf as large as our ordin
ary Insect, t he rw--u preventative is said
tv smear tar around tlie horns. j

j
It Is reported that a miner working

tieur Sonmaii wasrrr"lKrd of asnniot money
jamviunting to nearly three hundnil dollars
j

a few days ago. What the miner's name is
j

ve "failed to learn, but the report says that ;

w hlK- - he was sleeping a belt containing his
money w as removed from his rsoii, and
whei, he aw oke money and thief were both
gone. j

A name of base ball was played on the
I'.elmont grounds on Saturday last eti j

The Eclipse, of thU place, and a nine :

from the Mountain Hou-- i, Cresson. At
the end if tlie ninth Inning the score stxI I
.1 to .". aid a ft was to rain, it
wascallixl a draw. Tlie same nines will

iplay oa the grounds at l"fni to-da- y
!

'Friday.!
Tin- - V iwmcr's Al'lancv, tir '

arty, will tedd their State eoti vent Ion In
Mome time uelt Wwyllth. at .

which time aviate li. el will put In
meuiiiatiori other t.usi in- - of liiixirt-aieet- o Ill

the tM-- r iar:y trutis.v tt. The
date (,f t!.,. tne."'i.g has Hot been d. ter-tnit.-

i.,ii y,t. t4t It Is thought that It
11 ! rl v In 4tv rvonlh.

Preijtw-r- . U Summerhill town-- w

' p. w I.. a- - bnrit to Jail la-- t w.---k on
a i. u nt of li.ai,ltT. wx taken lo IHinnrut
on I v fy Ja ! Warden Young and
Mr. 11. J. Kinkeiwl, bci iii pan ied by Dr. '
KenieOy. Pm 1,1,,-- r a y w ild and il a
n.t ..,y totrap him t a lxrd in ortb-- r

toi oi.viir I mi t., ih. )ttaai. Jledi.sl In
that i,n Monday. f A

Da.hl buln, a f.HtTwr i iticti of !
!.! iu g. -- it for the past twelve ) ears a
r ident ,,f ktisax. died at his koine In j A
il'ni. ICan mi Saturday. August 21,
I- - IV. . ;ir. The .feeea-.i- l leaves ., , O

Mi -- in. hi, ,e:,th n if., w ho is a si-t- er of
ir. .1. l.var.. .,f thi, plaee, and lliree

'"'-''r- s rfts. Win. p.p., e and M ts. AI.-- x his
I.'jf. of !C:,. an Mrs Si rah I'ryc,of Pitt-tinr- ?, r'I

The Cresson & CoaIKrt train on Sat- - There arc; In market great lots of
urday last w hile shifting at Cresson backed , peaches but they are not gxd. ow ing to
into a passing freight train, scraping the, having ripened prematurely. Especially
sides of a number "of freight cars on the i s it the case w ith fruit if the yellow va-!- .,

.r,i .nH rfum.irinn. tbeir own riety. It is said that the trouble arises
coaches to considerable extent.

--Seth Lewis, who is said to hail from uot ,misent this year to help thin out the
Indiana county was brought to jail on ,mm,.nse crop80n lhe trees, aud that con-Mond- ay

from Carrolltown, charged uentIv the ..Junft dr0p" this year was
assault and battery with intent to v..rv. i,vinff mole fruit on the trv.9

commit rape on the person of Miss Jessie j

Myers, the fourti-en-year-ol- d daughter of
Mr. Henry, Myers of that place.

Captain Jacob Crcps. of Indiana. Pa
a well-know- n citizen of that place, died on j

Sunday evening, aged 5.1 years. The de- - j

ceased was a veteran of the late war, had j

served one term as Sheriff of Indiana conn- - i
I

ty. and also represents the county in the
legislature. He was known to a number
of our citizens, having been here on busi
ness several times w ithin the tiast vear. '

A careful estimate of the wheat har
vested in South WoKlbury township for
thi s year, made by Rev. C. and
Samuel Werking. places the crop at .Vi.ntK) j

bushels. Of this great yield over ),000
bushels will be for sale. When to this Is
added the wheat raised in Woodbury and j

in fl..i xr ... nt
nf..-t,- ..i.t ,.t,. i ;

her history. Bedford Gazette
It Is well to call attention to the fact

that evety one who w ishes to vote at the
ensuing general election must be registered
on or before September 3. Under the new
registry law, all voters whose names are
not on the list already must call in jer- -
son n Km the register or assessor. Under
the old law the committHMnen looked after
the matter, but that is all changed now, j followed from the earliest ages of an- -
since he is not considered compctenV tiquity. For many years J. Wilkinson fc

voucher. Son have been In the marble business in
Col. Tom Watt, district passenger Ebensburg and through their energy and

agent of P. II. K.. prophesies as follows: honorable dealings, they have built for
"I will not live to see it, but the time will themselves reputation for doing their
come, I believe, hen Pittsburg will ex- - work in niost artistic manner. Their
tend out the Pennsylvania railroad 30 or work is an ornament to the town as well as
40 miles. All the numerous tow ns and 'Ted it to themseUos. We are giving
villages along the line will grow together th,'m 1,0 ni,,r" notoriety than they
and form a continuous extension. Why. deserve, and to provo our assertion, go to
even now Is fast approaching that con- - their establishment and see for yourself.
dition. and within the past few years scv- - T,,,,y take P'easure in show ing their work,
eral towns have sprung up." hether you ish to purchase, or not.

They have ou exhibition at their worksMrs. Kegina Sherry, relict of IVter .... monuments and head-Sherr- y,

of Carroll township, died at the
. stones, and in April and May will receiveresidence of John IJuck, Carrolltow ou two car-loa- more. ill then haveI hursday August Joth, 1 .!. aged - years. large assortment of the latest styles forthe leaves to survive her two customers to select from. They havesons. John aud Jacb. f Allegheny tow arrmnKPmonVs niade wlth hol.ale gran- -

ship. and two daughters. Mrs. Paul Str tt- - u, du,n th CM m Mmatter of Carroll townslup and Mrs. ft,r RrilIliu, nionunllts a,,d headstone inJohnl.uck. of Carndltowu The Inter- - short lIme AI,d as cheap as can be donement took place in St. s cn.ewy any whf.m Tn,.r bl tlloir fUM.k , tuchat Carrolltow no., last Saturday morning. Urgc 4UaDtjtH thal tht.y a..fy ..on.p,.
dangerous counterfeit fifty cent tion. They also have the agency for the

piece has lx-'- Fpriiug uixmi the guileless Champion Iron Company and are prepared
public. The piece is a lx"auty, and shows
great skil la its make-u- p. It is one of the
series of lsST. and has the clear ring of the
genuine article. Tho maiu point of dif-
ference, however, lies ill the thickness,
which is a trifle morv than in the genuine
article. The tig ore on one side Is rather
obscure, but is, at tho same time, nearly
perfect, although there Is slight, depres-
sion in the shield.

John Jonr--s (Pethe!) made several
speeches to appreciative audiences on our
street corners to-da- y (Thursday the prin-
cipal subject of hisdiscourseslx'ing theelec-- t
ion of Judge. Mr. Jones says he loves both

Linton and Parker a") id that one of them
to withdraw. As the Democrats

intend eht'ting Linton by a majority not
less than 1.2un. the advice of Mr. Jones
might Iki bt'iieGcially reflected on by the
Republican nominee, as the way things
look now, lie is hardly "in It."

Dr. Z. X. Snyder has resigned the
priucipalship of the Indiana state normal
schtxd to accept similar position in the
(Ireely, Col., normal school at salary of

$.-,- pT year. Dr. Snyder as appointed
Superintendent of Public. Instruction by
(overmir Pattison, but the Senate refused
to confirm. Judge Siniontiu, when the
case went Into court, held that Dr. Snyder
was not, on account, of the Senate's action,
the Superintendent, though appoinU-d- .

The resignation ill be accepted.
On last Friday morning little after

two o'clock fire was discovered in the
coal sheds of M. 15. Mctirath, on (tr-ei- i

street. A 1 toon Notwithstanding the
pfompt appearance of the fire companies
on the scene, the conflagration spread to
Mr. Mct-rath- 's rcidence, the store-roo- m

ot Morgan Brothers, and the Sun printing
oftic of Parday lirothers. All these
buildings were soon mass of ruins, to-
gether with their contents. The fire Is
supposed to Ik the work of incendiaries.

There will be Sunday school picnic
held under the anspiccs of the Frugality
Sunday school at Arbutus (.lien, on the
Cresson it Coalixirt railload, on Tuesday,
September 1st. Sunday school superin-tendend.'ti- ts

and pupils are cordially In-

vited. (5Mxi sjK"akers are expected. A
brass band will lx; present to enliven the
occasion. An organ w ill also be plac-- on
the ground and good music may 1x5 expect-
ed. Arbutus is pleasant place to
spend day and there is room enough for
all.

"They say" that the landlord of the
hotel at Highland Fling, Cambria county,
Is petitioning the postoflice department to
establish an office there. Some iieople
think the fact that only one family beside
the landlord lives there Is an argument
against the contemplated office. They for-

get the old woman who lives at the top of
the mountain, also that this great govern-
ment has instituted the postal service for
tho accommodation of the people. Why
should not the landlord at Highland Fling
have his little postoflice? A.lttni Xrl- -

bnne.
Jim P.igley, of Altoona, who for some

time past has been suspected for Ixing one
of the incendiaries who have kept the
people of that city In state of terror on
account of the numerous fires occurring
in that city was caught in the act of set-- !
ting tire to stable in the rear of the resi-- !
deuce of Mrs. Margaret Cox, ou Sixteiitu
street, on Wednesday night. Pigley's
chances for !ong term In the penitcuti j

Uiniri 1... ...!. .n.l . H 1 lu a.

relief to ttie teople or that city to know
that one of the gang of Incendiaries has
been caught.

The other day at the lmshou. w hile
one of the Inmates was working alxoit '

furnace heating water his pantaloons i

caught fre. Another inmate who was1
near by. and ho w a carry Ing a bucket
hot water, eiiiH his companion's dinger I

i

and without thinking of the conscucn- -
I

". dah-- t he bucket, ofhol (rater on th' J

rallies. The water hud the d. si red rlTect '
putting out the tire Ixjt there m ,lively war dance executed by th oafi.r-tuuat- e

object of the deluge of hot
Fortunately tlie water wa not hot

J

enough lu aid the man.
John Skelly. a resident of Portage

t.wnhip. wa brought Ut jail on Sunday
niornliitf. rhargil with ftealfng horse
and buggy. The horse and in guy stolen
was the property of Messrs. O'Hara,
Luther Jk Dai, of this place, and had
bin liird on Saturday by Mr. Thomas
M. Preen, who drove to Pot age on Stur- - j

. ' ..... . . I

uJ e. ning a I. iiitcti.sj tlie horse to
jMtln front of a hotel. When Mr. Mc- -;

Preeu Hi nt lo get hi horse it was gone,
fur hunting during the night without

sun.- -, Mr. McPr.-e- and Mr. David
llara. of Wilmore, while walking from

Uilmoie ut I'oi tage on Sunday morning,
found Skelly with the horse and buggy in

possessjun. Ho was taken to Wilniore
here warrant was aworn out for his ni-- -

- t and lie was brought fojail.
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thau tbT collld ,sibly mature. The fruit
being set, the hot moist weather caused rot
and prematurely ripened fruit.

Harry Miller, of Moxham. who was
reported last week as having left his fam
ily and eloiH-- d with a servant girl in his
employ, returned on Friday evening and
notwithstanding the fact his wife had
made an information against him for de--!
sertlon. he was welcomed back to his home
and Mrs. Miller met him with a cordial
greeting. He appeared tobe in a good hu- -
mnr an1 bi. wife voiniecwl nt. fii return
prowMed to the jU!itlc,.'s oftice aud
withdrew the charge. About ,1Q,f,in.t ten
o'clock, when every one about the house
had retired except Miller and his wife, the
former went out to the pump to get a drink
More going to bed A pistol shot was
hrd and an investigation revealed the
fact that Miller, while standing at the
pump, had placed a pistol to his forehead
and shot himself. He was dead when
found. He w as twenty-thre- e years of age,
was born in lledford county, and leaves
three children.

The erection of marble Is the last work
of respect to the memory of departed
friends, and is a custom w hich has been

to furnish ii kiiius oi iencing or aiiyining
in iron. Persons wishing to purchase any-
thing iu their lino of business would do
well to give them acall before leaving their
order with any other manufacturer, as
they have as fine, if not the finest stock of
marble that ever came to Western Penn-
sylvania. Give them a trial and you can
dcH-n- d niton getting a good job at & fair
price.

feber'ATa Kale.
Sheriff Stineman has advertls-- the fol-

lowing properties at Sheriff sale at tho
Court House, in Ebengbtirg. on Monday
September Tth, lSyi, at 1 o'clock v. m.

The interest of Jennie Walters in MO
acres of laud In Summerhill township,
about 60 acres cleared with a frame house
and frame barn.

The Interest of Levi Edwards iu Trj acres
of land in Lower Yoder township, with a
frame house and barn; also a piece of land
containing 4 acres in same township.

The Interest of David Purkard in a lot
of ground in Lower Yoder tow nship, di-

mensions 100x120 feet.
The interest of John Hickey in a lot of

ground in 14th ward, Johnstown, fronting
50 feet on llidge avenue aud extending back
to an alley, having thereon a two-stor- y

frame house.
The interest of Samuel Noel iu Mi acres

of land in M uustcr tow nship, having there-
on a two-stor- y house and log barn.

The interestof Cathriue Lay ton and Wm.
C. Layton in so acres of land in Jackson
township, with a frame house and log barn
therein crccta-d- .

The interest of Cornelius Mc(iinlcy, de-

ceased, in a lot In 10th ward, Johnstown,
fronting 2S feet ou Church street, having
thereon a two-stor- y frame house.

The Interest of 11. V. Long and Mary A.
Long in a lot or piece of ground in Portage
township.

The interest of (leorge T. Peers in one
and a half acres of land in Reade township.

The interest of Jason Pringle and P. F.
Purkey in loo acres of land in Sumniereill
township, having thereon a grist mill aud
log dwelling house.

TheinterestofA.lt. Westover in three
lots of ground iu Susquehanna towuship,
having thereon a two-stor- y plank house.

The interest of Matthias Harmon in a
lot of ground in Dale borough, with a two-sto- ry

plank house.
The interest of A. J. Ywungkin in a

piece of land in Reade township, with a
two-stor- y plank house and a small shop.

The interest of Jacob MIshler in a lot of
ground in Morrellville borough, having
thereon a two-stor- y fratno house; a lot of
ground In Morrellville, with a two-stor- y

frame house.
The interest of Thomas E. Davis in a lot

of ground in 2nd w ard, Johnstown with a
two-stor- y frame building thereon.

The interest or ('. M. Paker in 118 acres
of land in Carroll township, with a two-sto- ry

frame house and frame bank barn.
The interest of J. C. Moorhead in 4

acres of land in Summerhill township,
with a two-stor- y plank house and frame
barn.

The interest of pen Smith in a lot of
ground in Gallitziu witli a two-sto- ry frame
dwelling house and other outbuildings.

The interest of James S. Gallagher in 2.M
acres of land in Reade tow nship, about Co
cleared, with a two-tor- y plank house and
frame barn.

The interest of Andrew Rarer and
Charl. - s II. Pradley In 14'. acres of land in

having thereon a nory
plank house and outbuildings.

aaalbrr Flad r riMd Br I Ira.
Yesterday forenixtn while Messrs. Iyoiii

(rerhardl and Otto Huebiier were
curb on the corner of the alley in front of
the (Juinn proertr, near the JhuuH-ra- t

oflice.they unearthed a half dollar and two
iuart. rs In silver, tu open-fac- t' watch, a
rubU-- r stamp, a glasa ink well, a pair of
scal.-s- , a hand-sa- and numerous other
trifling articles. The rubber stamp was In
good condition and gave an excellent im-- J
pression. which read as follows: "If not
railed for in ten day return to J. M.
Young, dealer in groceries and provisions,

Portage street, Johnstown, Pa. A tree
tod on this corner before the flood, aud

articles were found In the loose dirt which
Blb-- the hole made by the tree Ixing
washed away. JoiuMViru. Dcitunrat.

The follow ing marriage licenses were is-

sued by tho Clerk of tho Orphans' Court
for tlie w.-e- k ending Wednesday, August
'.tith, 18K1:

Edw ard D. Praw ley aud Elizaheth Lleb,Parr towusliip.
Daniel H. Pennett and Sue McMcAfee,

Jolinstowu.
Walter Rose and Mamie A. Cooke, Johns-

town.
Thojnas Wallet. Rcadc township, aud

Aniiio llaiix r, Virginia.
John Pristak aud Errt I'awlick, Ehreu- -

fleld.

Spots oa lhe Hmm.

Astronomers have this summer discover
ed an extraordinarily largenumberof spots
ou the sun. and predictions are made of se-

vere atmospheric disturbances. Weather
predictions are an uncertain qtianity, how-
ever, and there's no cause for worry. One
thing is certain, Klein's celebrat.-- d brands
of "Silver Age" and "Duquesne" pure rye
whiskies are gaining iu public favor every
day. A reliable stimulant should always
be kept in the house, more especially in
summer, when sudden sickness is liable to
attack us. "Silver Age" sells at L.lo and
"Duquesne" at fl.2."l tier full quart. Poth
are indorsed and prescrib.'d by physicians.
You cau have Gibson, Finch, Guckenheim- -
er or Overholt at fl.OO per quart, or six
quart for fo.00. Try Klein's Ulackbcrry
P randy, pure juice of tho berry, $1.00 per
quart. Gotxis -- promptly shipped to all
parts of the country. Send for complete
catalogue and price list, mentioning this
paper. Max Ki.kix,

82 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

10 tba voteri of Cambria county.
A I hereby announce myself aa an in-

dependent candidate tor ine office of Poor 1'irost-o- r

on tbe platform of the Peoide' party. If elect-
ed. 1 pledge mycelt to perform tbe duties ot rhe
office wltn bonefty and to tbe beat of my ahtlll) .

KLUKLNCE ttlLLCUHANU.
Aug. 'J. 189L. Allegheny townJhlp.

ALL and Winter Ctotblnc at C A. Shar--
17 baugb'i. Carrolltown.

fTRAY COW. Strayed away from tbe rcm- -

O Ike of the aaberiter residing IB luln.
fa., a black cow with epot on lace. Any inlorm.
atlon at to ber whereabout will be than klnlly
reoelyed by l)H. T. S. TKOXKLL.

aaa'i8.Zt Oaluuin. fa.
will pay yon to go 20 mllea to buy a anlt ofIT clothe or an Urercoal from C A. Shar

augb. Carrolltown.

RlCISTER'S

LOTDCEX
folkiwlni aoooonU have bea ezamlnewV and passed by me and remain Hied ol record

in thu office lor Ibe Inspection of 'heir, leaateea.
and all other Intereded. and will he preaeoted
to tbe Orphan' Court lor confirmation and al-

lowance on

Wednesday, Sept 9th, 189L
. Flrrt and final aoeunnt ol N. ts. (Jeorte and

Samael Moose, admlnlatratnr ol Samuel Move,
ate ot South Fork burooah. deceaaeoU

i. Second and hnal aeroant ol John Krai. Jr.,
administrator ol John M. Kruli. late of Chen
Uiwni-Mp- . deceaed.

n. Second and Baal aeeoant of Jm, M. Rom,
admlnKtrator ol Jaha Kuaa, lata ot Urwr Yoder
towpuhlp. deceaied.

4. r'lrit and noal accoant of Jno. M. Rom. nd
mtnltratur of Bertha I'letTer, lata t Joaowowa,
dceed.a. Iirt and final account ot John Haddon eae-cat-ur

ol the laat will aaxt twumeai of William
Ii addon, lata ot Woudraia borvaab. denaaaej.

tint and final account tlrattun Uoyd
Kodxar. admlniatTAtorof Maria K. Huupea. lata
ol Wood rale borough, deceased- -

7. t int and baal account ol Orafton Uoyd
Kvea- - adminitrator l trneat B. Hoop, late
ol txirounb. debased.

a. First and partial account nt Kllen M. Itaed
and Lemon Kaed. executors of s;snBuel iteod, late
ot filarfcllck townblp, decaafed.

9. First and final aoroontol Henry Bamhart
admluiftrator of Michael Varnhart, late ol Voder
townsblp, deceased.

10. First and partial account ol Peter RoMne,
Jr.. irnardlan ol the minor children ol Cbnsmpber
Koblna, deceased, and Uiaabeth Kobine. deceaa-- d.

11. First aiidifinal account ot Mar; Bonder, ad-

ministratrix ot tlopbart 'Bender lata ot Lilly bvr-onr- h,

deceased.
IX First and final account ol Luke Kodser. ex-

ecutor of tba last will and testament of Catharine
Kodtter, lata of Loretto borouKh. deceased.

13. First and hnal account ol Osonte Fye.
ol Fya. lata ol the township of

Ada ms, deceased .
14. First and final account ol Benjamin F.

Jame. guardian ol Clara Km ma Mills, minor
child ot Jainefi AlUla, later ol Cambria township,
deceased.

I. Flrtt a partial account ol Mary T. Melsel
and :eortce H Meist-1- . executors of tho last will
and testament of Thomas JUlsel late ot Carroll
township, deceased.

IB. First and final account of Marsaret Seese,
administratrix 01 Martha K. Manges, lata of
Johnstown, deceased.

17. The account ol E. E. Eek, admlelitrator ol
tbe good and chattel, rights and credits watch
were ot John B. to , deceased.

18. First and partial accoaut ol Frank Powers,
exesntor f the last will and tostamentof Her.
Thomas Iiavln, deceased.

H. First and partial account of John J. IMe-tric- h.

executor ol tbe last will and testament ol
John A. Dietrich, deceased.

M. First and partial aroount of John ltel. ad-

ministrator ot Michael Brant ft, late of feummer-hi- ll

township, deceased.
rl. First and final account of John Thomas, ad-

ministrator c. T. A. ot ol Barry I. Parke late ol
Johnstown, deceased.

Tbe second account of Frank IMbert, guar-
dian ot John 11. T. Dlbert. U. Sy more IMbert. Ja-
cob Charlea lxbert. Kacuael blbert, Kate May
Li i art. Dun C. B. Dlbert and William Dlbert,
minor children of Samnel IMbert.

S3. First and final account ol Oeonre W. Wag-
oner, adtnlnielralorot Uaorge Waauner, late of
Johnstown,
i. Flrstnd final account ol Oeorire W. Wag-

oner, administrator ol Mary Wagoner, late of
Johnstown, deceased.

First and bnal aoccount of Jame J. Mlltl-ra- n.

administrator ol Mora;an A. Waster, de-
ceased.

M. First and final account ol (reorce W. Lad-wt- K.

administrator ol Henry O. Ludwlg, late of
Johnstown, deceased.

t. First and partial account ol X. Fltabanis,
administrator D. B. M. ol Peter Burns, deceased.

U. First and oral aocount of John T. Harris,
admlnls'ratoj ot William Owcui. late ol Johns-
town, deceaaed.

v. First and final account of Jno. O. McCloa-fee- y.

executor ol Susan Mct'lofhey, deceased.
3o. First aod hnal aooount ol Alfred J. John-

ston, administrator ol Annie J.Johnston, lata of
Johnstown, deceased.

81. Firtand hnal account ot John II. Brown,
administrator of Susan Knable. deceased.

Z2. First Und final account ol Oeortce Kicben-seb- r.

aruardtan of Lluia Kiel, minor child of
Leonard Kist. deceased.

aa. First and final account ol Walter IMbert,
ef Annie J. Dlbert, minor child ot David

Dltiert. deceased.
34. First and final account of Thomas D. DtIs

and David J. Llewlwyn, administrators C T. A.
ol Jonathan Lewis, lata ol MUlvllla borough, de-
ceased.

Si. Second and final account of Thomas J.
Hopbea. administrator ol Ulsabeth Iiavia Evans,
late ol tbe city ol Johnstown, deceased .

i5. Third and final aoconnt ol W illiam Wamer.
administrator of John Warner, late of Chest
township, deceased.

87. First and final account of W. H. Halln. ad-
ministrator ol the estate of Catharine Hoffman,
lnte ol Johnstown, deceased.

&i. First and partial account of Mary A. Jones,
administratrix ol John W. Jones, late of Cam-
bria township, deceased.

CKLKSTlSi E J. BLAIR.
K ex ister.

KegUter'i office, ;. Pa Aug. 1, lavl.

I" Ices t and Best Ureronaui la the countyTHK C. A. Sbaxbaoah', Carrolltown.

TaliaMe Heal Estate

FOB SALE !

IA IT ol ground In tho West ward of the bor-oui-A of Kenslur;, Cmbrla county. Pa,
trontlng on Sample street havlnsr-lhere- on erect--

""frame house
and outballdina. all In srood repair. For terms
or particulars calico or address

JOHN NK ALAN. Nick town. Pa., or
M. D. KlTft-LL-, Lbanstiurst, I'a.

seethe Immense stock of FallDoNTIallto Crutblnsr and UrereoaU at C.
A-- Sbarbausjh's, Carrolltown.

TKIX' UT1CE.
A Nolle is hereby given that letter testa-

mentary oa the evtai ol Michael Mc I term ut,
lata of t'learheld leanshlp. Cambria coaaty, sed

. have leea v ran ted to the nndersiKnd.
All person Indented to said estate ara not inad
t Bin payment without delay, and those hav-Ui- a

claims iiui.it the same, will preset, t them,
properly as Uient tested Inr settlement.

ilKi. FUANC1S M DtKMlTT.
Lxecatrtz.

Chest springs, fa . July H. ll.flt.
Irish horse collars tor 13.00 atCTtNl"lNE

r?AKM Ft K SALE
1 ha abscrttr offer for sal tbe farm for

tuerty owned by Evan K. Bennnett, deceased, la
Cambria tawashlp. threw mile Bwrth ol Elxsns- -
bars . The farm contain Me acres, about 12& of
which are cteered, having thercoo a house and
earn and a aood orchard. For particular call on

r ade. EVAN 1. BEN IS ETf,
fcbUr EbensunrK, Pa.

M. D. K ITT ELL,
Atto r ney -- n t-jj- ar

EBENSBUKU. FA.
(Jfflo la Armory Building, opp.Court House.

T. W. DICK.
ATTOKKEY-AT-LA- W,

Ebksisbi-bo- . Pbnb'a.
attention glrep to claims for Pen.

sloa Bounty, etc. ch7-'- t-

DONALD E. DDFTON,
EY-A- T LA W.

Kt)BHDeHO, Pkbha.jf"(J8lot la Upera House, Centre street.

GEO. M. KEADE.
AiroHS EY-A- LA W.

Eaamanaa. Pkbma.
Office on Centre street, aear High.

HH. MYERS.
ATTOEMEY-AT-L.A- W.

CsmDU, Pa.
4trOtne la OoUoaad stow, oa Centre street.

AD M
SIMO.W SHOES.

Every three months wc make a clearing sale of Shoes, which
means we close cut odds and ends on hand of the seasons pur-
chases. Wc do not like the idea of carrying old stock over, and
in order to dispose of it to make room for incoming new goods,
we have arranged a GREAT MARK-DOW- N SALE which
will please all purchasers. begins

Saturday, August 15th., 1891.
How long it will continue depends on circumstances. Shoes arc
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. We have reduced

Ladies Heavy Grain Leather, from
Ladies' Fine Dress, trom
Ladies Fine DoiiRola Kii, from
Ladies Great Comfort Kid
Ladles' and Misses' Spring Heel, from
1(KJ pairs Uovs' Mining 1'roRatis, from
SOO pairs Infants' Shoes, from
Men's Patent Leather Kangaroo, from
Men's Fine Calf, from
SMI Men's top-so- le Itropans, from
50 pairs Men's Hand-Sewe- d, from

Umbcllas I JUm in eltas I
We sell Umbrellas, lots of them, every week, ma.de of ex-

cellent material, fast color, good handles and frames, the best
we can get. Wc quote prices:

21 Inch Serce Ovtle Cajn ( .;..
AiiiK'h Serge Otitic Cap 71.
20 Inch Gloria Uo'd Caps l.-.'-

2S inch Gloria Gold Caps 1.4S.
iti inch Gloria Horn Caps 1.71.
2 inch Gloria Silver Caps l.lrs.

Many better grades will be found on our counters.
We wish to inform all good people of Gallitzin and vicinity of

Our Great Iilaukct and Oup Sale
is rather early for goods, and still it is not. The sea-

son is getting close, therefore we give you all a chance to save

it!Ji7S ginxi itlankets
"Ifx7! Illankets
.18x78 all-wo- ol Blanket
fs7S all-wcx- )l I'laiikvts
MZS all-wo- ol Red Illankets..
Ciood Haps
GiHd Size Haps
Extra Size Haps
Good Haps

Our Fall and Winter Goods,
such as Dry Goods. Clothing, Furniture, Trunks, Notions, Gents
Furnishings, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Hats and Caps, are nearly
complete. In allot our good's mentioned you will find WON-
DERFUL BARGAINS.

SMOST gs
The

ro

DETERMINATION.
We arc determined In our efforts to

close out

ill SUr.1f.1ER

DRESS FABRICS

Now on these shelves, and them's a goodly
pile of both

I00LENS AUD WASH FABRICS.

That's why we sell this month

1,000 PIECES OF

AH Wool
uitiiig.

Ji, K and K oil the regular and still pre-
vailing prices.

300 PIECES
Assorted Suitings, 2.c., were 40c and JiOc.

300 PIECES
at 50c, were 7.1c. and $1.00.

400 PIECES
75c. down from 1.00.1.23 and 11.54.

These prices moan buMness business
for us profit for you.

Entire Extensive Stocks of
DC ESS GIXGn AMS,

SATIN ES,
BKADEXIIUKGS,

CH ALLIES.
GRENADINES,

to go by these same methods.

If you'd improve this opportunity cor-
respond with our

Mail Order Department.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115,117, 119 & 121 Federal SL

ALLEGHENY, PA.
fT'KIAL. LIST.
X Ut ol noMi at down for trial at a

ol CommoD flea to la hrl4 in Uirorriurg com.
meaetOK Moaday. Sejitauihar Mth. 18.-I- :

., r i " Taylr Sun Co.
'fla'T"" i " Watt
ttvrberk. vs. Overtieek.
Saylor ts. feventry.
?reeTT. .ts. neaue.

Heef administrator iMeienuoen.
Howman ..rp. Ham
1 'J"J f OrerdorrT.
lrrin - (Mil.
Irrln ts. K a trod.
flack si Ulnnt --ts. Troxell.
i w t"rTle et at.
Bradley .. ..'. V. Soutt It. Sons.
Herns? .. ts. Haws.
Valley Plk Oo .
JBolinaii ts. uoierkt-r- .

Scbctlauer. ?s. t':ntrla Borough aud
Morrellville Water
Uomoany.

note et ai -- - Fattua.
Maxwall.. . ts. Lahey.
Xiuutso ts. K.Mrayor.
Use Avnar ts. Pettier.
Stiafler i. Ilri'rira.
Harnhart liros. ...... vs. McKalvey.
IaTU ,ts. Knnpea.
Oaks ..ts. HfiliM et al.

JAiS. V. DAK BY.
I'r.KhonoUirT.

I rothonotary's offloe. Aanst lSth Id '1.

F you want tba newt re d the
L l.SOO ooiumn a year.

This big sale

.? l.r-- and

. l.Tiand

.2.00 and

. 1.75 and

. 1..VI and

.30 and

2.l and
1. and

are
in

It such
very

hart.

tiro.

Largest Dealers in Gallitziu.

mi: People s Store,
FilUi kum, Pittsto'L

--MANY A M1CKLE
MAKES A MUCKLE."

Thir! old ailae is to
all iihaser! tf life. Never more
eo than it will lo in tnr tire
during this inontL of August.
You go to every deimrtineut and
at every one of lliciii you pave
money. You sate fifty cents
here and a dollar there, and
when you have finished, the turn
total of your livings iiiuk.es a
very rcppectitble showing.

You can buy your whole outfit
here, from shoes to milliner', a:id
if you buy during this month
you Pave money ou everything
you buy. The reason? Why! it's
the finitdi of the Feaon with u.-"- .

There's Ftill two months of warm
weather for you, but we have to
make room for the coming fall
goods.

Wash Goods.
Dress Goods.
Silks and Velvets.
"Wraps anU Jackets.
Millmery.
Shoes.
Caq)ets aod Curtains.
Furnishing Dry Goods.
Hosiery and Uuderwear.
Trinimiugs and Notions.
Gents' Furnishings, etc.

HuildreLs tl'iou hundreds it
reaUy estraonhuary larg.tins. It
wotil 1 t;ike .ill day to name them.
Come iind see them fur yniirx lf.
Visit all tlujM" li ..irtnietils ami
sv how nr.H-l- i you tan f.ive at
ca h. You'll lie ttf.tjiibhed at
the Mini U'tal.

IF Vol CAN'T
CO M K To T H E ' I T Y
SEND FIi SAMPLES TO
OL'Ii MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, 85, 81 & 89 Mil AlC,

PITTSBUrtCri.

1704. 181)1.
follcles wnttcn at short nvica in the

OLD RELIABLE ''ETNA"
ind elher nrat t'lauta Companion.

T. W. DICK,
AeiKItTT ruu Tiie

FlltE INSUilANCEG03IV.

1794.
m

KOensoarK, Jmy luinn.

f1J4 to
l.'.Kto 1.24.
2..'." to 1.4S.
LIS to 1.33.
1.75 to 1.3.1.

l.im to .7.1.
.3.", to

i.m to 3.2.1.

5.2.1 to 1..VI.

1.3.1 to 1.10.
3.4S to 2..VI.

..f 1.2.1.

.. 1.4S.

. . l.tw.

.. 2.21.

. . 2.'.H.

. . .'.H.
. 1.21.

. . 1..V).

.. l.irj.

CO 5

R.L. JOHSbTOS. M.J.liClK. A. H'. BL't'S.
Lr.TAttl.lbHlu 18Ti.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK KItS.

EBENSBUlWi. - FKNN'A.
A. W. HI't'K, Caabler.

lj;TAiii-ihHKU"68-

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKliULLTUWN, PA.

T. A. IIAKUAT, taktalrr.

tera Bailing BBsintss Transacted.

The li'!lolnn are tbe featarel ol a
Kcuer.il tci-iiU- liumueos:

lr.lUSITN
Kenetred parable on demand, and Interest bear-l- ug

certificates iHsned tu tiiua depoallora.
LOASN

ExttDild to euMomerf on lavoraMe tetm and
approved jiai.er dincountod at all tiiuei.

COLLECTIOTtiS
Made la the loralttr and npon all tbe banking
towns In tbe United' Sta tea. Charges nioUerate.

DRAITa
laaeJ ueKotlaMe In all parts of the Vnltad
state. and lurelKO exchantte Usued oa ill JiarU

of e.
ACCUrjNTN

CH merrhant. larmrrs and ottirra aotlrited. tA
whom reaxmaMe awun oration will te extenuod.

Pu trot. are iiauml that all trannriluns khalt
be held aa alrlctly iilva.e and and
that tbef will le irxatrd aa litwrally aa aott
bankicsj I ulea will

Keirttull7,
JOll-aKTO- nri'K A to.

LILLY
BANKING : CO..

LILLY, PA.,
jo. sj. wji i.i.r. afcsllf at.

A i;kn'i:i:i. hxnkim; lcsiness
1 KA N . "I'll! i.

KIKE. Lll'i:, AND 'IliKNT INM'I;- -

axi i:.
ALL THE i ::iM II'M. siew-m- ii

LINKn LLl'KI ILD l;V t
Ai . . hi n t ' of i. ! ti l :i i ' . f 1 in- - i ami lit 1. --

t i n.t i v u- ui. i ii is f Mir n 1 .it a
ttl.tal ImI-II- 'Ii I li 'M t'l 1; Will r'- -
r-- i' if. it i; T .mil r.iM ! .! u.t- - ntioii. ami !
In'iil iiii l'v ii'.il.-'i- i in!, t ii - ittiu-- r will
In trealTti i. l..ii.iy n k'jii l.t'.iLib
ruli-- ill i riii:t.

LILLY WNKIX'KI.,
f. ''. Lil . 1. tu.." YALUADLE REAL ESTATE"

FOR SALE
The unrterclaued will aell at iTirate sale all

that certain lot tf sjruaod vituate in I lie bumuicli
ol lxTtit". I'a., frontmv on St. Juaeih's slrtet
aDd Kuiinled un the nrth by aa alley, aud on tne
Snuth by Ut ot Mm. Narnu Satkrr and h

knn and nutiilx-rei- l on the lan of said borounU
aa IaI N. 114. I'tere im rrrrtrd na this lot a
TVYOSTOKY k HAMK ll KLL1NU llUl SiE
in kkh1 repair.

This irufcjerty will be sold cheap on rraannaM
terma. fc. A. Ul'Sli,

txwutor ef Marvaret Manuire, deueaxeil.
Altoona. I'a.. Jane M. IH.'l.-

1! M FOU I'ENT.FA Tin Mils-rila- oilers fur rent liis farm
in Munt'T towtiKliip, uIoiik the line f the

r A. CniMiti .'ailruiiil. uImhiI two
miles frcia tr'tei-voi- i. Farm eintain aUiut
7(1 seres. aUiut tWl l'ssessiii piv-e- ii

on lt of April. Call "i i" uJdis tli
tlie suli.--i ilr at Loivtti. I'i.

JAM LS NOON.
Feb. 27, '.'l.

Iff ifnTerala-ne-- l will lt at private sale
vt r'-- l eotaie Hiuate In iUunrter townl.ip.

1'auihrU oiii I . eootain inic roaoei-llvel-y

iiij-- " aud n n -- tvc aoroa and allowanre. The
nropertr I iioi'rovad and In itcod atate of cultl-'ivxtto- a.

and will be i.old at a raonitble frlco
an t unou easy lerui. I'or t'urtir pnrtic-uliirs-

.

call vs or addro.i Alv.n l.i'am, l a.,
u, L.L At. lJMi.KS.

lawmiMt 1, JLrfaw, fa.
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